Background: Road Traffic Crashes (RTCs) are the third highest cause of death in Zambia, claiming about 2000 lives annually, with pedestrians and cyclists being the most vulnerable. Human error accounts for 87.3% of RTCs. Minibus and big bus public service vehicles (PSVs) are among the common vehicle types involved in these crashes. Given the alarmingly high rate of road traffic crashes involving PSV minibuses and big buses within Zambia, there is a need to mitigate this through innovative solutions. In other settings, it has been shown that stickers in PSVs encouraging passengers to speak out against reckless driving can reduce RTCs, but it is unclear whether such an intervention could work in Zambia. Based on this evidence, the Zambia Road Transport and Safety Agency (RTSA) has developed a road safety bus sticker campaign for PSVs and before national scale-up, RTSA is interested in evidence of the impact of these stickers.
Background
Globally, road traffic crashes (RTCs) are the 9th leading cause of death and are responsible for about 1.25 million deaths [1] . The burden of mortality from RTCs is disproportionate among certain groups and across regions. Among the youth aged between 15 to 29 years, RTCs are the leading cause of mortality and 90 % of RTC-related deaths occur in low-and middle-income countries despite the fact that these countries account for only 54% of the registered vehicles globally [1] . In particular, Africa has a road traffic fatality rate of 26.6 deaths per 100,000 population, compared to 17.4 deaths per 100,000 globally [1] . Therefore, RTCs have received global attention in recent years, and Sustainable Development Goal targets 3.6 and 11.2 which aim to: by 2020, halve the number of global deaths and injuries from road traffic accidents and by 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and sustainable transport systems for all, improving road safety, notably by expanding public transport, with special attention to the needs of those in vulnerable situations, women, children, people with disabilities and older people respectively; are specifically targeted at reducing RTCs.
In Zambia, RTCs are the third highest cause of death among the young aged 15-29 years, claiming about 2000 lives annually, with pedestrians and cyclists being the most vulnerable [2] . According to the Road Transport and Safety Agency in Zambia (RTSA),, human error accounts for 87.3% of RTCs in Zambia [3] and the top five human errors include: misjudgment of clearance distance; speeding; failing to keep near the side of the road; cutting in line; and untimely crossing of roads by pedestrians [4] . The most common vehicle types involved in RTCs are public service vehicles (PSVs) and private vans [5] . Though no separate data is available for PSV minibuses, PSV minibuses and private vans combined account for a total of 65% of all RTCs while big PSV buses are second on the list, accounting for 14% of all RTCs [5] .
The RTSA is a quasi-governmental institution mandated to implement and coordinate road safety programs that are aimed at reducing the likelihood and impact of RTCs. Reducing speeding, where speeding is defined as exceeding the speed limit or driving too fast for road conditions, is a key priority for RTSA because of the high rank of speeding among the causes of RTCs and because the measurable nature of this behavior may increase the likelihood that the behavior can be modified. Results from a recent speeding study done by the RTSA in 2016 showed that speeding was most common among PSV minibuses [6] . While it was expected that operators for PSVs would be more careful with speed, the survey found no relationship between the passenger load of the vehicles and their probability of speeding [6] . In an effort to manage speeding or reckless driving in general on Zambian roads and for PSVs in particular, RTSA previously launched several interventions, including road safety bus stickers in July 2016. The original road safety bus sticker provides a toll-free line for passengers to call RTSA and report if the driver is reckless in his driving (Fig. 1) . RTSA would in turn call the bus operator/ owner, and the operator would then call the driver with that concern.
However, there is a concern that routing feedback from passengers through RTSA and back to bus drivers/ owners may not be efficient in addressing reckless driving and that the messages may not be consistently transmitted. For example, if a passenger called the toll-free number to report a reckless driver and the RTSA call center in-turn tried to call the bus operator /owner who was unreachable at that time, the message would not get back to that driver that there was an incident of reckless driving recorded on that day. In addition, even when the feedback loop is completed from passenger through RTSA to the driver, passengers are still exposed to immediate threat of a road accident due to the long process. Therefore, RTSA decided to consider other sticker designs and messaging to ensure more emphasis is placed on the dangers of reckless driving, and thus potentially prompting feedback to the driver or influencing the driver to drive more carefully.
In the road safety literature, the Haddon matrix is the most common framework used to understand the factors that mitigate injury and death before, during and after a crash [7] . Since majority of traffic crashes in Zambia are caused by human error, the most important human related factors that can be leveraged to prevent crashes according to the Haddon matrix are: information; attitude; impairment and; enforcement [7] . However, much of the evidence on interventions that can prevent road traffic crashes based on the aforementioned human related factors is derived from developed country settings.
In Orlando, Florida evidence suggests that the more passengers a driver carries, the lesser the likelihood of being involved in a road traffic crash [8] .This is because the driver's behavior or attitude would either be self-regulated and/or the passengers would engage the driver if he is driving in an undesirable manner. In Spain, the passing of legislation that increased the likelihood of being jailed for any committed traffic offence significantly reduced the incidence of road traffic crashes [9] . Interestingly, the impact of this legislation intervention had longer lasting effects sustained beyond 3 years [10] . In general however, there are mixed results on the impact of increased law enforcement such as alcohol checks on road traffic crashes depending on the context in which the intervention is evaluated [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Similarly, there are mixed results on the impact that road safety education programs have on the incidence of road traffic crashes [16] [17] [18] [19] .
In spite of the dearth of literature on effective interventions that reduce road traffic crashes in developing countries settings, an innovative randomized control trial was conducted in Kenya to test the impact of placing stickers in PSV minibuses encouraging passengers to speak out against dangerous driving [20] . After a period of 8 months, insurance claims rates from PSV minibus road traffic crashes fell by over 50% for minibuses with the stickers compared to those without. Similar studies are now being carried out in Tanzania, Uganda, and Rwanda, and generating context specific evidence would be useful for Zambia as well [21] .
Rationale
Given the alarmingly high rate of road traffic crashes involving PSVs within Zambia, there is a need to mitigate this through multiple measures. One of the most promising interventions is a sticker campaign that was proven effective in Kenya [20] . However, the mixed results on road safety interventions that can reduce road traffic crashes underscore the importance of generating context specific evidence. Therefore, while the problem of reckless PSV drivers exists in Zambia and Kenya, the two contexts are different. Unlike the Kenya study which used weekly financial lotteries to encourage compliance to the intervention, this study proposes to use traffic enforcement officers from RTSA to periodically check for compliance to the intervention. In this regard, the study will implement the intervention within a road traffic law enforcement environment that Zambian PSV drivers are routinely exposed to ensuring that if positive results are seen, they can be easily sustained. Additionally, this new sticker is being introduced into an environment where some passengers have been exposed to a sticker that elicited passengers to report reckless driving to RTSA law enforcement officers as opposed to engaging the driver directly.
Aim
The aim of this study is to measure the impact of the new RTSA road safety bus stickers in PSVs encouraging passengers to speak out against reckless driving on RTCs involving minibuses. The primary outcome of interest will be the difference in road traffic crashes between buses with and without the new RTSA road safety bus stickers.
Methods

Study setting
The evaluation will be conducted as a collaboration between RTSA and the Demand-Driven Evaluations for Decisions (3DE) program of the Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI), with support from the Bus Drivers Motor Taxi Association (BDMTA) and the Bus and Taxi Owners Association of Zambia (BTOAZ). RTSA will implement the intervention by placing road safety bus stickers in PSVs. CHAI will lead the evaluation components of the work in cooperation with RTSA. Sample selection will be limited to the populous towns along the portion of the main rail line in Zambia where RTSA enforcement is present, including Kitwe, Lusaka, Livingstone and Kabwe. This selected portion of the main line of rail crosses at least two-thirds of the Zambia's population and traverses four provinces namely: Lusaka; Copperbelt; Central and Southern provinces. The four towns included in the study are the most populous towns within the respective provinces.
Designing of new RTSA road safety bus stickers
In order to inform the messaging and design of the new stickers, an informal opinions survey with a mix of open-and closed-ended questions was conducted on a convenient sample of 125 passengers and 40 PSV drivers found at the six main bus stations in Lusaka. This survey obtained opinions on most important considerations that would prompt a passenger to speak out against dangerous driving. Feedback from this informal opinions survey was provided to a creative advertising agency to inform development of the sticker. The design process of the stickers was a four-cycle iterative process of sticker design/redesign and pre-testing of stickers concepts with passengers and drivers. The final road safety bus stickers (Fig. 2) included messaging that had themes of shock, sorrow and speed as these were hypothesized to evoke passengers to speak out. Each of the stickers had a tag line "Speak out" which was translated into the three main languages that are spoken in the sampled towns i.e. "Landeni" (Bemba), "Kambani" (Nyanja) and "Kamwambaula" (Tonga).
Intervention: New RTSA road safety bus sticker For the intervention arm of the study, RTSA will be responsible for distribution of the stickers as well as routine inspection of the vehicles to ensure that road safety bus stickers are continuously displayed throughout the evaluation. The stickers will be placed within minibuses and long distance big buses (seating capacity of at least 54 passengers).
In the minibuses, these stickers will be placed on the panels between the passenger window and the ceiling of the vehicle. Approximately six stickers will be placed in each minibus ensuring that at least one sticker is within eye view of each passenger in the vehicle. In the big buses, between 10 and 16 stickers will be placed in each and the placement will vary depending on the design and size of the bus. They could be placed on panels between the passenger window and the ceiling of the vehicle, behind the driver's seat, or overhead above the televisions, as long as at least one is within eye view of each passenger.
Big buses are routinely inspected before they leave the central bus stations for their long distance journeys. Minibuses will be inspected during routine RTSA road checks, within bus stations and during regular RTSA vehicle inspections. The road safety bus stickers' campaign and monitoring of minibuses and big buses will occur for approximately 7 months.
Study design
This evaluation will be a stratified two-arm randomized controlled trial with a one-to-one ratio as illustrated in Fig. 3 . We will stratify based on vehicle type, thus creating a two-arm trial for minibuses and a separate two-arm trial for big buses.
As the current RTSA toll-free bus stickers have not been distributed among minibuses, the minibus two-arm trial will evaluate the effect of the new RTSA road safety bus sticker over and above no RTSA road safety bus sticker. In comparison, the current RTSA toll-free bus stickers have been non-systematically distributed among all big buses, and thus, the two-arm trial for the big buses will determine the effect of the new RTSA road safety sticker over and above the current system (i.e. combination of RTSA toll-free bus sticker or no sticker). It is hypothesized that the RTSA toll-free bus stickers does not prevent reckless driving, and thus, it will be useful to examine if there is an impact of the new RTSA road safety sticker on big buses with a combination of no road safety bus sticker/toll-free bus sticker.
Sample size and selection
For a conservative measure of effect, and thus a more conservative and larger sample size, we propose a difference-in-difference primary analysis examining data from 7 months before compared to the 7 months after the implementation of the intervention (and not disaggregated into monthly measures). Based on budget constraints and logistics, we estimated the minimal person time for minibuses assuming we would like to see a minimal effect of 0.01 absolute difference in the change in the accident rate per 1000 minibuses over the 14-month This process led to the development of four themed stickers. Rights to publish these images were obtained from DDB Zambia who developed the images period (7-month pre vs. 7-month post). This change is similar to that of the Kenya study. Table 1 presents the inputs used for this equation, assuming the accident rate reported within the Kenya study among the controls would be generalizable to Zambia [20] . To account for potential spillover due to the fact that passengers will transfer between buses (though we assume drivers to remain within the same buses), we assumed that the control arm would have slight improvement in the accident rate over the 14-months observed. Additionally, the equation assumes an alpha of 0.05 and power (beta) of 80%. The equation used is as follows [22] :
For the big buses, there is a finite sample of buses and we intend to enroll all big buses from within the sampled areas.
Randomization
To randomize the sticker placement, RTSA will place the new RTSA road safety sticker only in buses with license plates ending with an odd number (intervention arm) while buses with a license plate ending with an even number will be considered for the control arm. To reach the suggested 954 per arm, we will aim to enroll approximately 1060 buses per arm, allowing for 10% drop out for any reason.
Eligibility criteria Inclusion criteria
To be included the PSV must be a licensed operator and must have valid motor vehicle insurance.
Exclusion criteria
PSVs will not be included in the study if they do not have valid motor vehicle insurance; and do not have a license to operate as a PSV. The sample size calculation formula in Table 1 used is adopted from Hayes & Mouton (2009) . A buffer of 10% was included to allow for buses that may drop out of the study during recruitment for any reason Fig. 3 Illustration of study population and stratified two-arm design. The stratification is done by bus type i.e. big buses and minibuses. The big bus two-arm trial differs from the minibus two-arm trial because the RTSA toll-free bus sticker was non-systematically distributed in the big buses while none of the minibuses were exposed to the toll-free sticker Study outcomes (Table 2) Study outline (Fig. 4) 
Data collection procedures Motor vehicle insurance claims data
Data on all the claims made during the intervention period will be collected from the general insurance companies where PSVs enrolled in the study have their insurance. The main variables to be reported include date of loss; registration number; location of accident; and classification of accident and severity of accident. An accident will be defined as any collision with another vehicle, pedestrian, animal, or any stationary object such as a tree, pole or building. A claim for the incident does not have to be made with the insurance company for it to qualify as an accident.
RTSA data and police reports
As the government body mandated to register and license drivers, motor vehicles and commercial vehicle operators, RTSA maintains records of all PSVs. Any additional data required for analysis will be retrieved from RTSA. In addition, if available and timely, police reports on motor vehicle road traffic crashes for the study period will also be retrieved for analysis.
Data analysis
At endline, full analysis will be performed using data from the full 14-month period. To assure balance between the study arms, we will compare characteristics between our two arms including insurance company provider and accident rates in the past year. Additionally, utilizing the insurance claims data, we will compare the insurance claim rate per 1000 vehicles in the 7 month period before the intervention. For the primary outcome of the study in which will examine the change in the road traffic accident rate over the 14-month period for the intervention arm compared to the change in the road traffic accident rate over the 14-month period for the control arm, we will use a difference-in-difference analysis. To this end, we will run a difference-in-difference analysis that will be comparing the intervention and control groups using regression analysis of the following format, and adjusting the SE to account repeated measures (i.e. cluster) from the bus:
For the primary outcome regression, Y is the occurrence of a road traffic crash (indicator 1, 0); X 1 is the indicator for whether or not the bus was in the intervention arm or control arm (i.e. 0, 1); X 2 is the indicator for the time period with a value of one indicating the seven-month post intervention period; X 3 being the Lists one primary outcome of interest and three secondary outcomes of interest. The primary source of information will be data from motor vehicle insurance claims while road traffic police reports will be used for only one secondary outcome interaction indicator between the presence of the new RTSA road safety sticker and the post intervention period (difference-in-difference impact estimate). Additionally in this regression above, the β Sticker estimate will provide the relative difference in the accident rate between intervention and control arm during the pre-intervention period; β Post will be provide the relative change in the accident rate in the control group from pre-to post-intervention period; and, β StickerPost will be the relative difference between the control and intervention group in the change in the outcome from pre to post intervention (i.e. our main estimate of effect). We will appropriately adjust for baseline imbalance between the two arms including insurance provider. To assure outcomes are more meaningful, the rates and thus betas for outcome 1 and 2 will be transformed to report per 1000 minibuses. This regression will then be replicated for the remaining study outcomes. We will run the difference-in-difference analysis assuming intent-to-treat (ITT), in that all of those who received the assigned new RTSA road safety bus sticker (even vs. odd) will have placed the new RTSA road safety bus sticker accordingly. Though it is expected that the monitoring of RTSA will not provide perfect fidelity to the specific arms, the ITT analysis will provide a conservative estimate of effect.
Due to the nature of the study, drivers and participants cannot be blinded, however, it will be helpful to examine the effect of the new RTSA road safety bus stickers overtime to determine if Hawthorne effects, the process by which a subject of a study changes their behavior due to the knowledge that they are being surveyed and measured, reduces overtime (outcome 2). To this end the regression presented above will become a controlled interrupted time series (ITS) where each minibus will have an observation for each month for the 7-months before the intervention and 7-months after the sticker placement -a form of repeated measures analysis.
In sensitivity analysis, we will examine the difference between the study periods in our primary outcome (seven-month accident rate) controlling for baseline differences.
For outcomes with a comparison over time but not between the two study arms (outcome 4), we will run a general t-test comparison between the RTC rates before and after the intervention as well as a regression analysis controlling for any differences at baseline.
Discussion
Given the potential infrequency of overall RTCs (0.026 per 1000 minibuses per 6 months as reported in Kenya) and the relatively short length of the study, it is possible we will not find an impact at 7 months. There is a risk that our effect may be conservatively estimated both due to the ITT analysis but also due to potential spillover effects as passengers may go between the arms of the study; however, we feel confident there may still be a potential impact of the new RTSA road safety sticker. This is because the Kenya study similarly randomized sticker placement within the same city, thus allowing for spillover, and was able to see an impact of the sticker program. Additionally, though in the sample size calculation, we accounted for a potential improvement in the accident rate over the 14-months examined in the control group, and estimate we still anticipate some spillover thus resulting in conservative effect estimation.
Though every PSV operator is mandated by law to have valid insurance cover, the use of insurance claims Fig. 4 Study outline. The monitoring of the intervention will be done by RTSA as part of their already existing routine inspection exercises of PSVs data for our outcome could lead to some measurement error as not everyone files insurance claims when involved in a crash. This may be primarily prevalent in those with third party insurance who may be involved in a crash with unclaimed physical objects such as trees, walk ways, barricades etc. However, RTCs involving injuries or deaths to passengers are highly likely to be reported to insurance companies.
The outcomes, analysis, and recommendations of this evaluation are expected to inform the national scale-up of the new RTSA road safety bus stickers in PSVs by RTSA. Specifically, the results will help RTSA to understand whether the toll-free bus sticker has an impact and whether the new RTSA road safety bus stickers can improve on road safety outcomes. If only limited changes are observed, then RTSA and other national road safety stakeholders will collaborate to understand the reasons and propose further adjustments.
Dissemination
The outcomes, analysis, and recommendations of this evaluation will be compiled into a study report and policy brief for RTSA. These findings are expected to inform a decision by RTSA about whether or not to scale up the stickers to the national level. If this intervention is scaled across the country, CHAI will support the RTSA in activities such as drafting an operational plan or providing high-level recommendations on how the intervention should be rolled out to achieve optimal results, based on the lessons learned from this evaluation. Pending approval from the RTSA and MOH for wider dissemination, the study results may be published for a wider audience so that these results can influence decision-making in other similar context outside of Zambia. 
